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Chapter 2 

Repentance – Part 2 

Pg: 9- 12 

 

Hadith 21: Ka’ab bin Malik’s (may Allah be pleased with him) Repentance 

[Bukhari & Muslim] 

Ka'ab bin Malik (RA) was one of the people, more than eighty, who had remained back from the 

expedition of the battle of Tabuk. He (RA) had done no preparation for the journey and had kept 

postponing until the day. Though Ka’ab (RA) possessed two riding she-camels as means for the 

journey and had favorable circumstances, he kept delaying his departure and missed his chance. 

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص left with the other Muslims. During the journey, he ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص enquired about Ka'ab (RA), 

and the sahabas said good things about him.  

Later, when they returned, Ka'ab (RA) was thinking for an excuse to save himself from the anger 

of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. By the day, when he (RA) confronted the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, Ka'ab greeted him, 

smiled, and spoke the truth without any excuses that he, by Allah هلالج لج, had no valid excuse. The 

Prophet  gives a decision هلالج لج replied: “This man spoke the truth, so get up and wait until Allah  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

about you.”  

There were two other men who had met the same fate; Murrah bin Ar-Rabi al-Amri and Dhilal 

bin Umaiyyah al Waqifi. 

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص prohibited the Muslims to talk to these three from those who had stayed back. So, 

they boycotted Ka'ab (RA). They began to avoid him (RA), and no one spoke to him at 

gatherings, market place, and Masjid; even his close cousin, Abu Qatada (RA), didn’t greet him. 

He was very sad to be left alone and spent 50 nights this way.  

One day, a Syrian peasant from the market delivered a letter to Ka'ab (RA) from the king of 

Ghassan; it was to invite him to their place. He (RA) felt this was a trial and burnt the letter.  

After forty days, there came a message from the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, "Verily, the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

has commanded you to keep away from your wife." So, he (RA) let his wife go to her parents’ 

home and spent ten nights away from her. 
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After the Fajr salah of the fiftieth day, he (RA) received glad tidings from Allah  that his  هلالج لج

repentance had been accepted. He (RA) took off his only garments and gave them as a gift to the 

bearer of the good news. He (RA) went to meet the Prophet  and he was beaming with , ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

pleasure. The Prophet  said to him, “Rejoice with the best day you have ever seen since your  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

mother gave you birth.” 

Ka'ab (RA) had vowed to Allah  هلالج لج to give up his property in charity if he was forgiven by Allah 

 ”.advised him, “Keep some property with you as it is better for you  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص but the Prophet ,هلالج لج

Verily, Allah هلالج لج granted salvation to Ka’ab bin Malik (RA) because of his truthfulness. 

"O Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, verily, Allah هلالج لج has granted me salvation because of my truthfulness 

and, therefore, repentance obliges me to speak the truth as long as I am alive," Ka'ab (RA) said. 

 

Lessons Learned From the Hadith 

• A Muslim must always be honest, even during trials and tribulations. 

• A Muslim man should take part in jihad and should not make any excuses to avoid it. 

• One must face the trials in the path of Deen with forbearance. 

• Ability to seek forgiveness is a gift from Allah هلالج لج. One must be grateful for it. 

• It is not praiseworthy to give all one has in charity; one must keep what is necessary to 

fulfill the basic needs. 

• Promises should be maintained and fulfilled. 

• It is permissible to give something as a gift and a reward to a person who congratulates on 

happy events. 

• The behavior of hypocrites must be avoided at all costs because one is sooner or later 

ruined by it. 

• Procrastination is natural, but increased procrastination leads to trouble, and this should not 

be the reason for a believer to hinder from doing good deeds. 

• For the proper execution of tasks, planning must be done well ahead of time. 

 


